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I-GWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. Amarvel of pun it.
etrength and wholesoaenes.. More ecanonilcal

eban the ordiuary kinds, and cannta b.sold iu
compesion mich the multitude of low test,
ahorî velght. alum or phosphate powder. Soi
-on ineoans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00., 106 Wall Street. N Y.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Continued from fourth pige.

CATHOLIC.
Cardinal John Baptiste la dead.
Monsig!nor Prokoploc, primate of Greece,

-dted at Athem2 Feb , 11th., of heart disease
Arohblshop Fabre ban sailed on the .team-

ship Vancouver fer Montreal via Halifa.
Re Io expeotte arluvsinis uMontreai ou h
18th lint.

A Zérzibar despat-eh says that the agent
ci the East Afrieon Company has obtatnea
the release of the Catholio misuionarlies by the
payment cf a ransom.

Cardinal Taschereau bas received instruc-
tion per cable from Rome, to taquire into the
difference btv..ea nF ither Paradis and the
Superior of ais Order.

The report that Cardinal Ldohchowak pri-
mate of Poland, had died at Rome was er-
roneons. fils condition was very critical,
but he la now recovering rapidly.

Archbishop Tache, of St. Boniface, la at
present at the Grey Nunnery, lu this city'
where ho la recuperating his healtb. When
hi arrived hi vswuliuferung from gnenal de-
bility, and ery weak. Oa Sunday he was
able to attend the dinner given by the St.
Vincent de Paul Society ta the poor of the
Institut an. After qiviag Ihe benodIction li
relired. .It lteprobabletheviii remaa n
Montreal tilt next mvnth.

Prince Edward Island papers of last week
a cntain reporte nt the great celebration tender.

to the Rev Father Dayle, cf Sammerside,
P. E. L. on the occasino of bis silver jubilee,
which fel on the 24th uit. No Islander, soaya
the Sammeralde Journal, was ever more
honoured before In his native country; lt was
not onIy a jubilee of Cathollo people, but ta
a large extent of the Protestant community
as well. The whole Island, lndeed, appears
to have taken part in the demonstration.
Telegruam aof congradulation wre recelved
from Archbishop O'Brien, of Halifax, Sir
John MaBdonald. Hon. Mr. Costigan, Mer.
Hamel,reetor of Laval University, sud othEris.
Mgr. liamel's message conveyed the intelli-
gence that Laval University marked the
occasion of Dr. Doyle's jubilee by oonferring
on him the digre of Doutor of Divinty.

The Catholio New bas thel following from
Rame : Your corresponident has beein lu
form8d by au unimpeachable authorlty that
Mr. Gladstone wili not nome ta Rome, aud
that hi resigs his contemplated viit ta the
Eternal City at the express wiah of the
Italian Goverument and In aucordanco with
earnest requeste fram persans high lu the
diplomatic service of England. Since the
announaement made by -the Grand Old Man
acme weeke ago that he would oeal on the
Pope while in Rome, Signer Crispi ha
bronght aIl the influence hi could command
te make Mr. Gladstone change his mind or
return ta England without visiting Rome.
One of the Pope's domesti prelates explains
this move in a very plausible way :-"That
la ouly another proof," said he, "that the
Italian Goverument faars the influence of
Leo XIII. on the minde of men who come
into perzonal contact with him. Every one
trecalls how the Government sucaeeded In hav-
-Inv the interview between Leo XIII. and
Emperor William oat short. This time it
vas feared that Mr. Gladhtone mlgbt sanction
un appeal to'the nation and gIve countenance
teoa soheme which, il is known, lthe Holy
Father has ln view.»

VIENAFehbar7.-At M iran where the
priests refused to ofiate at a requiem mues
for Prin:e Rudoif, thme whole populace vent
Ea the ohurch and sang a reguiem servIce,
withont accompanimeint or bell ringlng. At
Lalhanh a erovd smashed the bishops win.-
dows and forced the serton te ring the bell',
Several arriats were miade'

A despatch from Rami says :lu January
Rudolf addresued bimself direat to lhe Pope
without his father's knowledge to ask aist'aI
anc. la obtaining a divorce and aurharlty toa
marry again. The Pope seut the leter t1
the Emperr and there vas a serions diffiaalt-
Iy between the father and son,.

LONDoR, Feb. 7-The Daiy Neye, pub.
lished te-day, asserte that an the day sue-
ooedlng the death of Prince Radolf, the
Pope reaeived tram an authentic source, an
acenrate accout ai the mianner in which the
Prince met bis death, and that a meeting of
the Collige ai Cardinals vasll adoi o ealled at .

was decie that when Radalf eommitted
suicide he was insane and nt responsîble for
thes st, ad upon this gionbd the Prince was
entltied ta Cairiatian barial. The Empirer
Francia Joseph oonveyed by telegraph to His
Holîness his expresaons of sincere thanks.

Some Austrian and Hungariau prelates, lu
accordance with the diatates of the churob,
refuse te holid menorta servles on the
grend that Radoif committed snioide, while
Ieading biaho and archbishops order ser-
vices on the ground that Rudolf was tempo-
arily insane waen h. committed the act.
It la reported the Pope will take the latter
view and issue instructions accordingly.
g RoME, Febuary 11,-At the coanlstory ta.
day the Pope nominated for the cardinalate
Minsigner Imacohi and Daunibale and the
-Archbishop of Catana. The condition -of
the Pope's health prevented lmbi from read-
Ing bis allocation, but It will be publisbod
to-morrow.

AEERECA.N
Fpifty prominent ladles of Proser, Adamsu

ooun~, Nîb, muade a raid on a saloon and
gambilg hcuse at that. place on Monday
night, demolishing the entire sta.blishment,
mThe ladie attaakdi thn ½lglninuw-n w.:

IOrewd.ds vith thelr aprons fllMi olufps Of
coal, breaking every window glass md clean-
ing, out the., esuablishment. The Inumates
smatterqd in everv .direcion, ome Of them
belg busbandu co the women. Whlskey
an oer flowed freely into the gutter.

The steamshlp Rarold, from Hayti, reporte
that @ho was a St. Marc on January 16, when
Legitime's venssls bombarded the place. The
bombardment ased great IVOO and iL l
zaid ovar 100 people were killed.

-Secretary Bayard hu notified the
German minister that hia Government accepts
the proposition for a reaumption at Berlin cf
the confermncei n regard to Samo. la an
Interview Mr. Bayard expressed the opinion
that the trouble would be peacefully settled.

Word has been recelved of the death of
Mrs. Maria F. Montgomery, widow of the
late Gn. Bacon Montgomery, ai St. Joseph,
Mo., and daughter of the late George A.
Homang, of Beverly. She distingutahed her.
self during the war by carrying despatohes
across the State of Missouri to Gen. Lyo.
At one time she was spected and taken
prisaoner by the non-Unioniste and searbed'
The deepatohes were concealed batween the
sole of her foot aod ber stocking, and were
not found. She afterward delivered them
to Gen. Lyon In persan.

Sioux Cirr, Feb. 8-J. B. Southwelil and
J. L Brown, faith-cure apostles, were tried
at Orange City yesterday for practiaing med-
icine without a permit. The evidence devel-
oped that they were called to the rasidence of
Alexander Gimer, a farmer, a Ireton, wk 0
had been an Invalid for twenty.five years.
The defendants did nothing except pray for
the sick man, bat it was asserted that alter
two days' treament the farmer got Well and
wai able ta go tu work. The case was pro-
ea"uted bythe CouDzy Attorney and defend-

ed by G W. Argo, of Lamar, who won fame
lu the Haddock trial.

The Judge instructed the jury to raeturn a
verdict for the defendants, remarking that
under the Constitution and law of Iowa it
was no crime to pray for an afiliatad neigh-
bour.

CANADIAN.
Chief Justice Allen's knighthood bas ap.

peared In the London Gazetue.
The Governument have decided to renew

the contract with the P. E. I. (avigation
Company so far as regard summer service,
reducing their aubsldy te $4.000.

Canadian securities Iu general share au-
tivity on the London Stock Exchange. where.
by good securities are being raphily abdorhed.
RaiLways have improved and firmness of land
shares la quite a foulure of the week.

The report of the Canadian Phosphate com.
pany showed that 4.036 tons were raised in
the put season and 3,665 shipped, yielding a
profit of £2,576, ail of whlch la carried for-
ward. The general outlook is most promie.
ing.

The London Canadian nuzctte say,regard-
ing Sir Charlez Tppera selection as direc-
tor of the Bank of British Columbia, it always
had been convenlent that one director should

be conspicously influcntial a fitting successor
to Sir John Rose.

The value of the Nova Scotia fieh arveat
last year was 87,817,000, a deorease oft 562,-
000, compared with le privious year, owing
ta the failure of the ahore fiheries. Th e
mackerel catch was fif&y per cent below that
of the year previons, but ther was ai un.
crease of 131,000 quintals n cod, the catch
aggregating 1,127,000 quintals.

The operations of the Nova Scotea Sugar
Refinery company last year were phenomen.
ally ancoisaful. The total profits wire $213,-
000. Dividendasand a bonna wredolared toa
the extent of 25 pet cent, thbn the capital
stock was doubled out of this year's earning
and $150,000 placed to the reserve account.
The par value f imthe ahares l $500,: to-day
they are worth $1,500, Three years aigo the
original company were bankrupt,beavily mer-
tagid, ost ail their capital and old ot to
the present lucky holders.

ENGLIE STMrATRY Fo o'BEIEN.

LoNDoN, Fabruary 5.-John Morley, in a

speech at Newcastle last night, charaoterized
the charges aud allegations containied luithe
Crimes act as a landmark of avil of the lait
session of parliarent. "No worse taing," ha
said "bas been done mince the dark ages. If
our turn comes, awe should not object ta vear
prison clothes If they are clean, but Mr, O'-
Brien saw fit to make It a fighting question.
Therefore, we are ou hia side, he buing te aull
intente a political prinsomer." Prominent
membera of te Libeiral asociations of Lon
don have decided te hold a demonstration in
Hyde park to pruteat againist the treatment
of Irish political prisoners. The meeting of
the connll of the 1NatlonalLiberal Fedoration
will be held on Wednesday,

A CARNIvAL FEAST.

DUBLIN, Febuary 5.-Lord Mayor S, xtun',
addressing the corporation yesterday, ex
plained that he first telîphoned ta Mr. Bal-
four at 11 c'clock at night, feann lmthat Mr.
O'Brien would die, and that Mr. Ballour bad
suffiolent time to reply. Be compared the
Unionlat banquet on Satur3ay night to a feast
of cannibals, where tbey were gibing at
O'Brienl'e uffringe. During the recent affray
at Gweedorne seen conatables were severely
out and one efficer had his lip split open.
Tho situation is more quiet to-day. The
Murderer t the Polele Inspector Martin la
known and the police are acouring the on.
try for him.

BALyoUE VRIGHTENED.

DOuN, Febuary 5.-It la stated that
owing to the threatening language recently
used agalint hlm, Mr. Balfour bas obtained
epecial police protection.

O'BIEN GETS Es OLOTHFS
DuArNm, February 5-The prison officiais at

Cloumel have returned to William O'Brien the
civilian clothing hmat was foroîbly removed
fromi him, and it was Immediateiy donnedi y
the pritoner. Mr. OBrienb as been removea
to the infirmary.

PABNELLa' SOTomi cASE DISMIsBB.
LoNDo, February 5.-The action brought

by Mr. Parnell against John Walter, regard-
ed sproprietor of the Times, tor libel came
up before the court at Ediuburgh to-day and
the case was dismissed, the cest being lars1
agis.lt the plautiff. Tho judgement wss
give on the ground that Mr. Walter beisg
one of the co-partners owning the me, ar-
restmente agalut him as an incividual would
be invalid. Mr. Parnell vill appeal.

Loio, February 6.-It la stated that
constables have gone t Cionumel with a war-
rant tuoremove Wm. O'Brien to Killarney.
O'Brien harequestå lthe mayor o Clonmel
not te give reports concering bis health until
there l a materfai hange lu his treatment.

A PBRIEST'8 SrEoE.
DuBLIN, February O.-Father Coveney, re-.

ferring lu a speech ait -Skibbereen to the
arrest of Father MeFaiden and the killing of
Inspector Martinas Gweedore, saidathe peu-
pie murdered by the polce at Yonhal, Md-
dleton and Mitcheistown bad unw boen

voaged. -«<MAY Almfghty Goai, a1l~
Fath r C i t gtb n th dth"a

urdered Mar " Father Ceney utter-
uaies wene aheerud.

Summonces have been served on Mr.
O'Brien l nClonmel jail for illegal speeches oun
the Kenmare estatl.

Tbomas condon, M. P. for Eut Tipperary,
has been sentenced to two montba' Imprison-
mens,lt- f 'moiing boycotting. oidon has
&ppealed.

DrBIm, Febuary 8.-The Court of Queie's
Benon bas granted a writ of bas corpus
for William O'Brien an order that be may b.
arraingedin lthe Killarney court an' Tue.day
next on the charge-of Inciting tenants ta
adopt the plan of campaign.

Mr. Kilbride, member of Parliament for
South Kerry, was to-day sentenced lo tthree
menthe' imprisonnment. without bard labor for
breach of the Crime not, Mr. Kilbride appeal-
ed and w bailed.

Two cocntables have been retea near
Eanis for moonlighting and n'utilating
cailtle.

Despite the fact that Mr. Parnell was In
attendence at the sittings of the Parnell om.
mission during the past twodays, the Dublin
Erpress bays the conditions of bis health le
very precarious. The oarriage of Mr. Parnel's
phyelolsn, the Express says, i Olten ceen
standing before te doar of Mr. Parnell
villa a Streathamand Mr. Parnell seldom
imerges from the house.

B&LYOUR AND o'BRIEN.

LoNDoN, Febuary r.-Mr. Balfour, tl a
reply ta a correspnant dealmug vllh lie
party uses t ewhic the Gladstonians put the
OBrien incident, mays the storna was artI-
flcially raIsed for the intereste of a
faction, and proosed te generally deny the
charges made aga..t the prison autheritie.
Be quotaes from a letter sent by Mr. O'Brien
tu Dr O'Farrell to the effect that hi bad no
oomplaint t make. If the rule of depriving
the prisoner at bis clothing had t e hlnsisted
on, hoewoul say that na excessive violence
abould te used. Mr. Balfour further writes
that Dr. O'Farrell reporti that Mr. O'Brien
boarded in a oeil la which the temperature
vas aixly degrees, and that he was weii and
oheerfal.

A rRJUIn'S TRIAL.

Lorioy, February 9.-The case of Patrick
Molly, charged with having given false testi-
mony bef ore the Parnell commiiaon, w-as re-
sumed ln Baw Street Police court to-day.
Patrick Delaney tetified that Patrick Egan,
while treasurer o the Leigue, was a Fenian
and Invincible. Hi was the organizar of the
League. The League origlinted with the In-
vincibles. Byrne,the secretary of the League
was au Invincible, as wus aIso Matt Barris,
who was a leading member of the League.i
The Invincibles recoived fundi from the
Lesgue through Egan. "No. 1" uaed aise
to bring monny. The League officers cnp-
plieid the Invincibles with ftre arms, knives
and darers. Witness saw Molly lthe
leage Offilees,

Oa orrs-examluation Delaney sai hi
joined the Fenians lu 1868. Afterwards ho

wa ln prison for ise years, having been con-
vieted ef higb wayrobbery. Witneos bad sien
Byrne lay bank notes and gold on the table.

FATER M'PADDEN'i (ASE.

DUBLIN, February 9.-Five prisoners,
charged with having participated lIn the mur-
der of Police Inspeoor Martin at Gweedore,
reached Londonderry this morning under a
stronug escort. As they matched te the jail
there was some cheering by the onlookers.
Father MuFadden ws removed from Gwee-
dore to the jail at Londonderry early this
morning. He was escorted by police. En-
gneers and kIrmishere, at Intervals of three
hundred yards, vatched the route ta prevent
the rolling of boulders upon the railway.
Father MeFadden wili be charged wth com-
vlicity lu the murder of Inspector Martin.
Fatber McFadden bas written a detaled au-
ceunt of his arreat. He says hi expressied
willingnesa ta accompnny Martin when the
warrant was produced, and that ho did all in
bis power to disperse the people.

MORE OUTRAGES ON o'BBIEN.

DUBLIN, February 11.-Wm. O'Brien wan
convbyed fron the Clonmel t athe Tralee jail
this morning under a atrong guard of militatry
and police. At Clonmel tshe escort as at.
tickei lwith atones by the crowd which lad
gathered to witness Mr. O'Brien's departure.
The poicea charged the crowd, using their
batons freely. At Tipperary a large rowd
surrounded the railway station and resisted
the efiorts made te disperse it. Upon arrI-
ing at Mallow Mr. O'Brien obj cited te being
transferred ta a third-olau railway carriage,
saying ho never travelled ln that way. He
was finally forced into the carriage by four
oonistables.

LIBERALS PULL OS flGET.

LoNnoen, Febuary 11.-Il i rumoed the
Liberals will introduce a resolution ln Parlia.
ment deploring the treatment cf William
O'Brien, editor of United Ireland, at the
hands of the Clonmel prison offioial and ex-
pressing the regret cf Parliament at the Irish
Doliy of the Imperial Government. Mr.
Pdrnol wl bring au action fcr libel against
the Times el lb.eIrish courts.

LoNooN, February 11.-Mr. Balfour, ln a
letter ta the Times ln reference to Mr.
O'Brien's describing as a villainous and
cowardly mirepresentalion his (Mr. Balfour's)
statement that Mr. O'Brien placed every
obstacle lI the way of a medicai examination,.
gays that the Presman Journal and United
rreland bath said something ta the came
effect. The fas were, however, that Mr.
O'Brien submitted ta au xamination with
the stethosope, but declined ta be welghed
or to answer any questions. H. (Kr. Bal-
four) was quite willing te put it that Mr.
O'Brien threw "serious obstacles" la the way
instead of I"every obstacle." -

oBLE ABOUT LE CAON.
ST. PAUL, Minn., February. 11.-John S.

Barnes, of this olty, who recently returned
from a trip ta England, where he went ta
taka poseession of property bequeatbed to
him, says La Caron, or Beach, was a fellow-
passeiger on the eutward trip. Daring the
voyage Barnes was Ibrown nchl nto Le
Caron' acompany an soonu oine ot regard
hii. s a confidence man. Le Caron bad beark
of Barnes' good fortune and tried ta work
him for a "aitker." Barnes dencaneed him.
Le Caron did not take the affront s. an insult,
but tried bard ta laugh the matter off.
Barnes deseribea fLe Caron as an ententainng
coonveonaliat and on. cf ltsheaotimsst
"men of hi sclass that ho aver met."

AN APPEAL 1on 8 UNDS.

LINcoiL, Nab., Febuary 10.-The follow.
ing cablegram tas -ben arecived by John
Fîtugerald, president ofi IbIrish NatIonal
League of America :-

John Fitzgerald, Lincoln, Neb.
Government campaign of evlotion and

ntoroton goilngonwibgreat vigorertbniover.
Number ai vioted famlies, espeviaily on plan
of- I ' fp' estate. mow very great si.d I-

Pîidiei~

à ore t eet he tedy consmptiie demand.in Englni : ..- J
Eini E Sepember..............11 12

Finest August.... ............ il -00
Fineo..........................Ili-Ili
Medium ................ 1 -1l
Infenior............. ......... 6-1

PROVISIONS.
Poi, LAD, &o.-There bas been a fair buai

noi in Montreal short out meds pork dunne
ohe week at about last week's quoatsions, sales
bîing reported t 810 50. la Chicago bort ou
alhar, husiness is aima mentiomied aI 816, sud
-Wotern mess aIt815 to815.50. Lard la quiet
a 9, to 100. In emoked melats abltter move-

.r e Iarneatly 'apei te
fr-nslà Amenas lteiàd aId-
(Signed) WILIAM dO'BmEN.

o enN DiLro'. •

TInoatRY BARBINGToN•
. E. KurNar.

Neb., February 9.-Patlk Egan
maya Le Caronas testimony belor the Parnell
commission 1s made of 5 per cent.i of trnta
and 95 par cent. of fiction.

Bcot, February 9.-Le Caron'astatement
biera the Parnell commission connecting
John Beyle O'Esilly and other Irish patriote
with sandry secret meetings, held in Boston
and elawhbere, glving the impression that.these
Irish American citizans wre in league whh
dynamitera, are pronouncd deliberate faise-
boods.

PRaovD A LIAS.

Piar.ÂnEranÂA February 10 -Enquiry
hore shows tbat the claim of Le Caron to bave
been a major in the Union army and t lhave
served In Gin. Anderson'asand Gen. Buell's
bodygnards la falae. He was chief bagler of
a cavalry company, whicb was intended as a
bodyguard for Anderson and afterwards for
Buell, but whtah never acted In that capaity.
Le Caron finally became a firt lieutenant In a
colored regiment, but never held a bigher
offi¡e.

00MMER(JIAL..

12ONTREAL MAIRUBT QUOTATIONs

FLOUR, GRAIN, &e.
FLaiE.-The main features of the markeb are

unaiered, dulineas still retaining ils promin-
once. The recent firmneas and advance in
wbe.t, however, which ha amoved up 5o per
bushel frai its lowest point seems ta have re-
stored confidence in those holders wh were
beginning ta lose heart, and the situation may
bu characterized as a waitiag one. A. few en-
quiries bava beae recoived from the Lower Ports
and Newfjundland, but without resnuing in
business te any extent. A few Ontanoa mier
are still a fitle anxious to realize, which bas a1
tendency to lhrow the advantage at times on
th. ide f buyes, bua bolders he a ru are un-
willing lu grant concessions, as they appear ta
have great faith in a firmer marketlater on. A
letter (rom a flour centre, west of Toronto, t a
commissionr firni here, says :-" Your market
ia not high enough ta lets euont on fint cost, and
w.m do not undersitand how our friends eau
afford t salel at the price you mention, as we
know what they have paid for their wheat and
are stili taking it in ab. However, if they chooseq
tu lose money we are net prepared ta dosao a
present. We are satisfied the wheat that will
oe wanced to make the flouris not in the country1
and we will therefore bhold." If this be the
general opinion of bath farmers and millers, it
is eay te understand how the puesent policy ai
holding may be mialeadiig s to tht reserves in
frst bands. Searcity of offeringe by no means
always indicate sîarcity of supplies. Prices
continue ta have a wide range. Receipt eof
foeur durng lthe vio 4,514 bhl..
Patent, vinlîr ............. :.$590 te $6.10
Patent, sprin........600- 625
Soraigimt roller.................5 25 - 5 60
Extra.......,.................. 500 - 5.25
Superfine.......................4.50- 4651
Cnt dovu Superfiue........... 4 0S - 4 201
Stro Baer···-..............5.50 - 59
Ontario baga-extra............. 2.40 - 2.55

OATMEAL. &c.-Granulated in quoted all the
way from 62.20 t u82.50 per bag, and ordinary
standard a 8210 to$ 2.30 per bag.

BRAN, &c.-The market is quiet and easy at
$16.00 te 817.00. Moillie is easy at 322.00 ta
$24,00 per o. Shorts quoted at $17.50 ato18.-
50.

WHEAT.-Receipts durin the past week were
13,488 busels, against 10.970 busbels the week
previona. Prices here are purely nominal, and
vi quoi. as follows :-Manitoba Na 1, $1.22 te.25 ; No. 2. do, $1.20; Canada roi vinler,
$1.15 ta 81.17; do, sprg, 81 14 ta 8Lli ;
whibe winter, 118 to1.20. Advices from the
weet state that miller are still paying high
prioas. TheO Ubicago market bas advanced 5c
per bushel, during the poasv two weeks.

CoR.-Receipts during the past week were
4,200 bushels. The markei is quiet and steady
at 52c to 54e per bushel as ta quality.

PEAs.-Receipts for week 6,817 bashls. The 
market is nemital at 75e te 77e per 66 lbs.
Sales in the Stratfordi distriet continue ta be
made at75c per 60 Iba,

OATs.-Receipts for week 17.980 bushels.
The market rules quiet. Sales in this market
were reporîed at 35c in car lots on track.

BAÂLEY.-Receips during week 4,380 buabes.
The market il quiet. Island barley aeling at
60o to 65 for fair ta choice lots, feed qualhties
being reported a 45o ta 50c.

RE -Held at 70c, but bayers' views are
lower, and we quote nominally 65o ta 70c.

BUCKwEART.-Good dry buckwheat, fit for
miiling 57e pir bushel, inferior ta fair 52o toà5c

BucKwHEAT FLoca.-The demand is limitedi
and prieis are steady ab $2.70 te $2.75 pr 1001
lb.

MALT.-3L05 to .831.20 per buBhel as te
quantity and quality.

SEEDs -The market for Alsike continue. very
firm at $9.00 ta $9.50 per bushel, and i ssiiaBd
that a the f. o. b. price, bolders are now asking
in Ontario Ihat it couli not be laid down hre
at the mide figure. Red clover seed is firn a
$5 50 ta 35.75, and timothy a $1.90to 32 15.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BurEa.-The only feature of any moment

during lihe veek vas the enquity for Western
dairy for lb. Lever Ports and Newfoundland,
snd we hein cf the sali ai a round lot at about
171c, sud sather lob at 18e. Prices ef West.-
irn renfi froi 16e te 18e as le quality. For
really ne Western 18e van still be hai. Ina
other lines there is no change, ohoice.creamery
and Easteru Tewnships being plsae lu jobbing
loIs aI full quotations. e
OraneyFinest........25 la 0(1

rmrEarlier mi...e...22 -283
Easten Townshipa........19 - 21
Richmond...........17 - 10
Renfrev.."................17 - 19
Morrisburg......................19 - 21
Brockville.......................18 - 20
Western........................16 -18
Kamouraska......................17-19

RoeL BrEn.-The markel raies sleady
under a tair miovement, with saies aI 161v taol8c
for Western and 18e lo 20v for Mornsburg hs toa

Ouuurs.-The muarket is qui sud easier inu
sympatby vith the furtaher drop ef 1a m the
Lîverpool abe to 58s, making a decline cf 2ea
front top figures. Sais Jane gooda have il ie
said, bien sali bine at frai 91a up. And onui
l af Septembher i. reportad at 112o, but il is

said that no more could hi picked up aI that
figure, holeashaaing.12o. Yesîerdayscieenu-
quiries for firm effets were received by cable
freon tva of thme biggest " bears "bin Liverpool,
which rathar snrprised lthe parties bire. Stock-s
au lime Oter sida are reparlai lighl, snd il ije
believed they vill cocn bave lo hi replenished

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLU D NIX

WILLIS & 00.0SOLE AGENTS,
1824 NOTRE DA STREET, IOMTREKL

PROVINCE OF QUEBEG, 1
Duermor or MONmiEr. t No. 20.

DAM XARIE POWTAINE, wLfe aomon as ta pro-f OC RNIS, ote]-koopar, et the c1ty aed
gtn.t rfMonoa1, ulyauthorisrto ealr enajmugle,Plulltiff, va. the saiiC OEL BONIS, Daieudant.
-l'ePisintif ha. InstItuted an Action for oparation

as t propenty. ataitttlhe efendantinthis tase.
Montro, E o rFebrusr1 ore.. AUGE * LAvO,%TUNEo Attorneys fcr Plaintiff. 285

u4f-es Uastoia,

COLUMN5
men i ared, alhoughpriai.haver n CARSLEY'S

Ca ada stors on clear, per bbl..816.50- 00.00
Ohieago short out cIlar, per hbbl..16.00- 16.50
Mess pork, Western, per bbl.....15 00-1560 .
India meas btef 'pur tierce-...00.00- 00.00
iO be ef, per ibi........ .. 00.00--00,0 Sleeveles seat.. Lai
Rama. oity enred, per lb-.......00. 00.=1 , agood knited ves, a
Lard, Western, an pai.l, pir lb..00. -00 10' ,Carsleyà and inapeot t
Iard, Canadin, in pa, per ... 00 -- 0.0 Domimon.
gBcorper Ib .................. 11.00 -00,12'
Shoulderl, p br .............. 00.61-00 06k
Tellow, common, refined, per 1b..00.06-00. d SVisiteft 1th. Oant

DasEnDe Haos.-Receipta during the .a ma d aà large assorment iweek ending treb. 25.h, wre 2,402 bead, makes ; just the thing fagninat 3,600 biad th. viel privions. Owîmmg-
la the cold weataer bolders aremu r ln their
views, and are dilapsed la push sales. Car lois
of choies hogs are held at 86.50 and we quote TaSonT or WAT
36 35 to.36,50, the inside figure being the boat ber of people to S. Cars]
bid obtainable for a car load, but buyers plire.Good. Handreds of Sm
fer to take mall Ioto and pay a little more. Mi ita are slidaily.
The supply la still large, and oomnosed ebie Tasac Au uQund mm
of heavy averages which are dificult tb oz ointsoeseh suShes s
Ciemplainla are etill board ai the poor qaality
sud onditiono f osanreaftueoffenings bustore. 
The cason so far tas bien aoust unaisfactory AR
ta all conceraed.

COUNTRY PRODUCE. EADIES' E

Eoas.-The colder weather has uot tended ho Prif
improve the egg rarket, au itb as seldom been 4BUTON, PL&IN..
know to be in auch a demoralized condition as 4BUTTON, PJOLIE
it i at preseit. Ufferings here are ver large, 4-BUTTON EMBRO
one dealer having bein re-importing, is egga 4 CLASP, EMBROIID:irom Boston, where sales are commening lobe 4-BUTTON, "PLAINmade etauticaiuen rier te affecleaanuu& 4-STOD, HEAVY BMMorrisbung disIers bave aio eauie dumpin~g 4 BUTN, XR
considerable quantiaies hn Ibis market lately 4-BU
and we ear of the sale of alrout 150 cases o ITTON, IJUBIL
held fresh stock at 13it. In limed, the market
in very duli, salesraugui all the way front12a
up te 15e as ta quality. Stiesly fresh laid are •speealI
scarce sand quoted at18c.

BEtAs.-White medium bean $1.65, and 4-BUTTON, EMBROI
emaller Iota 81.70 t3 81.85. 6 BUTTON-LENGTH M

BoNz.-Extracted white clover honey l1e ta 4-BUTTON EMBROI
12e per Ib in6 lb tins, and 10a ta l1e in Slb tins. Thi&ave are manu

BEEswAx -Prices quotei ai 23c t 25a. order, thus ensuring the
MaPLE SYBu.-Sales are reported at 75a to workmanship.

R5c per gallon tin, and half gallon tin are
quoted at 40e t 45a.

MAPLE SuGaB.-Prices are quoted a 6c ta 7e
as to quantity and qualiby. LADIES' LINED1

DBasED POrrUr.-Turkeys Si tao10, ehick. LADIES' LINED
ans 5c to 61e, sud gesse abou the saie figures. LADIEW LINED
Ducaeu 91.LADIE LINED

FozEN MEAT.-Fore and hind quarters of LADIES' LINED
beef Soto 5e pir lb aus t quality.:1utton carcab- CHILDREN' LII
ses, 4je ta 7e per lb. OHILDREN'S LIè

HoPs.-The sale of a small lot of choiceCana-
dian vas mentioned aI 22e, but it is said thai CHILDREN'S W
lower figures wouldb ave tolbe accepted forlarge CHILDRENfdlW
quantities. Holdera of <anadian hop, however
ara not pushing salis, W. quoie good t achoice BOY'S STR(
Canadian 18c to 22e, and other grades 14e ono16o BO YS STR(
Old 6o ta 10a. S.pecal a.tentian ps.

RAr -There in no particular change further Glvea at thleanton pi
than enquiries are begiuing tobe racecved from G
the Wesî. We puote N. 1 pressed at $13.50 to
314 per bon and No. 2 at $12.50 te 813.

AHEs.-Firet pots 85 te 85.05 and Seconds
.3.55 te860TOBOGGAN

FRUITS &c. TOBOGGAN
APPLES -The market is very dull, sales of The ladies can alwaygaor stock being made a 50e tu 75e per bbl. of Mitte now that obogSound stcok Site $1.50 per bbl in ordinary lots,

fancy stock in single barrel selling at bigher
tigunes. four vans voeebeinq it Lnei hy as
country stip pin ut 81 vithooul Sud iu, bayera. LADIE~SWoi

EvaR&ETED APPLEs,-The market i dull a LADIES' Wo71c te 8e
DRIED APLE.-We quote4 0c to 5e as t A full assortment of L

quantiby and quality. A car vas sold at Sie. alwaya cn aand at lowe
ALMEu GBAPs.-Quiet $3.50 la $36 pr he

as ta quality.
CEANBEBBEs.-The market i [dcil ai $1 tb

36 par bbl for frozen and 89 to 812 for fancy
No. 1 unfrozen. CARNIVA

CocoaNs s -Market steady at 35 to 35 50 CARNIVA
pir bag of 100. Jut pub in stock a se

OBANGEs. Florida 84 par box. Messina 32 Suide Meoucqetaire Gi
ta 82.50 per box. Valencias 85 per case. newet shades to matchi

LEmoNs; -Market quiet at 82 to $2 50 pir
bor.

POTAToEs.-Enrly rose have been sold at 45a
per bag in car lots, smaller quantities seljing at

50e e 63e a hoqualîy.GLOVFS FOR El
OrNoNs.-Spanib acions are quiet at 50e GLOVES FOR E

80o per crate, and Canadia reds a t fron 90e
to 81.25 per bbi, quotaions racgLag from 90e to Visitors te the city du
31.50. Isepecially inqited to imu

ment an:i see th select snack cf Giovea for even-
ing wear..CARSLEI.

CiaDiAM Jacxxis. Now is the tia to
secure one f those Ladies' Cardigan Jackets S.
Carsley ie selling ab $1.25, equal to any offered
in the cibty at $1. 75.-Copied.

CAREAIVA'

EVENING DRESS NETS
EVENING DRESS NETS

Ladies before buying their evening dresses
should inspect the ar ge aaortment of checked,
atunped and spotted Cripe Nets now sbowing

At S. GARBLEY"B.

LACE SCARFS
LACE SCARPS

The place to buy the aabove cae of goods in
Black, White or Fancy, is

At 8. GARSLEY'.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
LADIES' HA1DKERCHIEFS

Just arrived, a apecial line of Handkerchiefa,
Souvenirs of the Winter Carnival.

S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' SILK STOOKINGS
LADIES' ILK STOCKINGS

Those wishing stockinge t match evening
dresses should come direct ta headquarters,
whene lhey vil find the bot asaortment and at
pnicea ta suit ail.-

S . 0AR8LEI.

' Geon FOI: urETE

Lat year was a great sucoss for Clappertona
Spool Cotton. Pre from knots snd the whol
apool being in one length ls what pleases the
ladies.

- EAIså WONDERFEK.

It is relp 1wcnd®e'f':l°how the public dicerli
the merns of sny good article plaoed in the niear-

et, aud how prompt and practicali consmiersshow their apprecintion. The Corticelli Sewing
Silkesand Floreace Keitmg Silk lately offered
ta the Canadiad publi -are beng pubrcbaed
frîeiy sud aéked for again by the same
customers.

NOTRE DAME STREET
IION R CA L.

OARSLEY'S COILUMN

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

- su J q - .. J .U C~tstoiia~

1

es, if yon are in wan cf
t low figure, go to e.
the finea stock in th,

rai iin vat of overstook.rse',where tbe7 W
in h light and beay
or this kind of weathe.

EB brings a 1sarg nain.
le's for their Knited

ashes,Tuquea, Hose and

4oldat S. Caraley's at 20
at 46 ceul.

NIVAL.

5 ist.

.... .".......... .
TTE "-l...... .5
IDERED B AK .60)ERED MACHS...

:PROIDBRED.
QUALITY......31.40
EE I....... 1.45

RIID GLOVR.
's Priu.

DERED......
.90

DERED JuiELSE $1.55

nfactured to or own
e choicest skins and bes

S. CARSLEY.

KID GLOVES. 7k
KII) GLOVES, 7k
KID MITTS, 750
KID MITTS, 75e

NED KID MITTS
'NED KID MITTS

WOOLLEN MITTS
WOOLLEN MITTS

ONG MITTS
ONG MITTS

to Children's Mutta and
rices.

S. CARSLEY.

ING MIT'S
IING MITTS

s dnd a full assortment
ganing i in full swing.

S. CARSLEY.

)OLLE'N MITTs
OLLEN MITTS

Ladies'hand-made Mitu
et prices.

S. CARSLEY.

L BALL
&L B&LL
r ac aaaortmnent aof

es, oonising of the
dres goods.

8. CARSLEY.

VENING WEAR
VENING WEAR

uring Carnival week are
pect the Glove Depart-

GENERAL MAPKETS.
MOLAssE, &c.-Barbados molasses quiet at

39c to 40c. Other qualities, 33e co 87c. Sagar,
quiet ad unchanged in this market. Bees is
cabled fi rmen.

FIsR IL.-The market is eteady for New-
foundland cod ail at 39e t 40c. Hahtfax oil, 36o
Steam refined seal steady ab 48e to 50c, and
pale geai 42le to 45c. Cod liver ail, 65e to 70a
for Newfoundland. and 90e o a5 for Norway.

MONTRE AL HORSE EXOHANGE, POINT
ST. CHARLES.

The receipts of IHorses for week ending Feb-
ruary 9th. 1889, were se followa 175 leit over
from previous week, 25 sbipped during week,
58 sales for week, 43 left fnr city, 65 an hand fur
sale and shipment, 84. Trade nndig the week
bas been better than that of last notwithstand-
,ug l.,eunfavourabler vither,r sd 43 hanse.
vers sold ab pices rsnging i romt 885 te $175 ;
includîug one Epan of workera weighing 2.900
Ibe. at 3350.00 ; one span of drivera at 335.-00W;
and one Clydesdale stallion at 8425.00. Pros-
pects for next week are good, we bave on band
about 20 very fine warkers and drivers, with
three car load, ta arrive ealy in the week.
There are a number of American bayera in
town and a good trade is expected.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST.CHARLES.

MA]uEr DEPORT.
The ®eceiptef 1 ve stockrfor week euding

Febousry 9Dh. 1889, vie as follcwo:
cattle, 570 sbeep, 146 bmgs, 12 and calves 20;
left over from previous week, 79 cattle. Total
for lut week, cattle, 649 sheep, 146.hogs 12 and
calvde 20 ;lof b on hand for sale, 85 cattle;
receipte last week 905 cattle, 257 sheep, 1 bog
and 74 calves. Receipt were short of lat
weEk. The weather was very stormy and i
being Carnival week business was ratherduil but
fair puces realized, and compared with week
previons for good catlle, wbili pcer vatlle
broubt ver emal pnices. On the wholr sellera
went borne wiebout profid. The demand for
sheep was better than the supply, and ail were
sold at fair priceas. We quote the folowing as
being fair values:-Export good average, 4 ta
41c. Butobere', good average, 3ic te o2; do.,
medinm, 0 la Sic; do., cultl, 2 teahogs,
Sfi a Sic ; ahuep, 3o tae -, calves, eaob, 34.00
to $8.00.

1-


